
Future Homemakers Stage
Littleton Fashion Show
LITTLETON . Mrs. Francis

T. Ricks presented members oi
the Future Homemakers oi

^ America'in a fashion show Fri¬
day afternoon in the high
school auditorium.
With a Christmas setting

stockings hanging on a mantle
and chairs placed before the

| fireplace and a lighted Christ
mas tree in a corner of the
room, the members modelcc
the outfits and dresses thej
have been busily making foi
the past several weeks.
Sandra Walker presented the

devotional, "No Room in the
Inn."

Betsy Clark served as narra
tor. The girls and their cos
tumes included:
Faye Slainback, who model

ed a red gabardine jumpci
with matching jacket featurin;
a stand-up collar;
Betty Jean West, wearing t

green and white party dress
The top was of emerald greei
velveteen, with a white chif
fon skirt with light greet

i panel in back o£ the skirt;
:j Linda Spragins wore a gray
wool 'plaid skirt with match¬
ing vest;

Betty Bobbitt modeled brown
Capri pants;
Kathy Thorne was dressed In

!] red wool kilts, accented by red
s fringe and stitched down
. pleats;
ij Sally Foster wore gray and
I, black kilts.

Brenda Hale wore green
plaid Capri pants with a
matching weskit and red blouse
and she had also made a skirt
to match this outfit.
Lynne Mincher was dressed

in a tan background printed
shirtwaist dress, trimmed ir
gold buttons with pleated skirt
With this she wore a hemp

r belt.
Sandra Stansbury modeled J

Magenta pleated wool skirl
with matching plaid jacket.

Gail Myrick was dressed ir
a green printed shirtwaist

-Jdress with roll-up sleeves,
l Linda Mitchell's outfit was :

We hear the
wonderful music of

Christmas carols and our holiday
joy grows and deepens. We want

to share it with all our friends, ond
to wish them a truly happy season.

W. A. Miles Hardware Co.
WARRENTON, N. C.

Nassau blue skirt with a blue
and white cotton long sleeve
blouse.
Sandra Walker was dressed

in a black wool crepe model
with cowl collar and rhinestone
Pin.

Barbara West wore a straight
skirt with overlapping vest of
brown and black wool plaid.
Faye Best wore a dark plaid

jumper trimmed in large black
buttons.

Camille Bobbitt wore a two-
piece wool suit of gray-blue,
with white blouse and hat to
match the suit.
Evelyn Keeter modeled a red

overblousc, with black and red
woolplaid skirt.
Wanda Morris wore a blue

print cotton dress made shirt¬
waist style.

Pat Sadler's dress was a
black wool sheath with three-
quarter length sleeves and a
V-neckline.
Kay Barrette modeled a

lemon yellow wool skirt with
blue and yellow vest.

Gail Ellis wore a brown
print shirtwaist model.
Patsy Reid was dressed in a

green shirtwaist dress with
roll-up sleeves.

Alice Ray Newsom wore a
printed cotton shirtwaist dress.
Janet Taylor wore an old-

fashioned style red cotton,
trimmed in black rick-rack
braid.
Between acts Sally Foster

read "The Night Before Christ¬
mas" to three little children
seated before the fire, Mason
Hawfield, Ann Spottswood Haw-
field and Clyde Johnston. Bet¬
ty Jean West did a pantomime
and dance to "Jingle Bel!
Rock."
Dorothy Hilliard wore a red

flannel suit with open jacket
and three-quarter length
sleeves.
Ruth Wright was dressed in

a blue print shirtwaist dress
with knife pleats.
Lynn Short's dress was of

printed polished cotton with
three-quarter length sleeves.
Margaret Newsom wore a

brown printed shirtwaist dress
with pleated skirt, trimmed in
white lace.
Selma Hudson's dress was of

pale blue polished cotton with
very full skirt.

Blaine Curl was dressed in
a brown printed shirtwaist
dress with Peter Pan collar and
roll-up sleeves.
Dorothy King wore a green

printed old-fashioned cotton.
Harriet Wright modeled a

green printed shirtwaist
Shirley Reid's dress was of

red cotton, made shirtwaist
style, accented with black but¬
tons and a black belt.
Betty Faye Reid's dress was

an old-fashioned style cotton
print, trimmed in large black
rick-rack braid.
Faye Best, Betty Bobbitt and

. .**

b ^cgs SIOiBE

Camille Bobbitt sang "0 Holy
Night," with Sandra Stansbury
accompanying them at the
piano.

Linda Mitchell sang "I'm
Dreaming of a White Christ¬
mas," with Gail Myrick at'the
piano.
Wanda King wore a blue cot¬

ton print dress made shirt¬
waist styic

Betty Sue Brinkley modeled
a shirtwaist dress of red cot¬
ton, with full skirt accented by
white lace.

Linda Spragins wore a red
plaid kilt trimmed with black
fringe.
Annie Shearin's dress was of

Royal blue cotton print, made
with very full skirt.
Lynne Mincber wore a pow¬

der blue two-piece wool suit
made with self-covered but¬
tons.

Gail Myrick accompanied
five girls at the piano when
they sang "Deck the Halls."
They included Linda Mitchell,
Kay Goodrich, Harriett Wright,
Ruth Wright and Wanda King.

Sally Foster's party dress
was of Magenta brocade, ac¬
cented with a rhinestone pin.

Brerida Hale's party dress
was a red top with white eye¬
let over taffeta skirt. The add¬
ed overskirt made a versatile
style.

Faye Stainback's party dress
was a royal blue sheer over
rose taffeta.
Ruby Newsom wore a green

velveteen party dress with a
white brocade taffeta skirt. -

Sara Ellis modeled an em¬
erald green velveteen party
dress with scoop neckline and
a rhinestone pin.

Kathie Thome's red velve-.
teen party dress can be worn
with or without the cord belt,
according to the narrator.
Kay Goodrich modeled a

black velveteen party dress
with rhinestone pin.

Betty Bobbitt's red plaidkilt was trimmed with fringeand with it she wore an olive
green blouse.

Betty Jean West's turquoise

In Memoriam
In memory of little Jen-Deems Ormsby who died oMay 24, 1960.

WE MISS VOU
Your life was like a candli

light;
So pure, so brief, but, oh, s

bright!
With beams of love you filleeach heart
And made it hard for us t

part.
We miss your voice, yoi

sweet embrace.Your precious smile, yoi
angel face.

Our hearts are sad, but th
we know.

When God called, you hi
to go!

God needed you in Heav<
above,

To teach his angels how
love;

He freed your soul, now it c«
rise,

To lead the angels in Paradis
THE FAMILY.

wool sheath was topped with a
jacket of wool plaid.
The high school glee club

presented several numbers with
Sandra Stansbury as accom¬
panist.
The narrator thanked Miss

Ruby Moore for her work with'
the glee club and expressed
the regrets of the school that
Miss Moore was unable to be|there for the performance. She jalso thanked Mrs. Bell for.
helping the glee club in Miss
Moore's absence. .

Santa Claus (Faye Stainback)
and an elf (Betty Bobbitt) |
each sang a song, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Charlotie
Stainback Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Weston,
and family of Franklinton
were visitors here on Sunday
night.
Mrs T. F. Stallings attended'

the wedding of her sister in
Durham on Saturday.

Lions Have Annual
Children's Party

(Omitted Last Week)
The Warrenton Lions Club

held its annual Christmas chil¬
dren's night at the Country
Club on Tuesday night, featur¬
ed by a Christmas film, shown
by Frank Reams ,and the pre¬
sentation of gifts by Santa to!
each of the children.

Cookies ana punch wereserv-]
ed to some 55 children and 20
Lions during the evening.
The party was staged under (the direction of a Christmas

program committee. Pete Bur-'
rows was chairman of this'
committee. Other members1
were N. M. Hilliard, Billy Bugg,
John Andrews and Bill Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles John¬
son and little son of Kinston
will be holiday guests of Mrs.
S. L. Crinkley.

Attend Funeral
Among out-of-town relatives'

and friends here for the fun-jeral of Mrs. W. M. Gardner on'
Sunday afternoon were Dr. and
Mrs. Elwood Colcy of Lumber-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harris
of Greenville, Captain and Mrs.
J. C. Harris of Hampton, Va.,
Mrs. J. H. Aldridge and son of
Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. Burgess
Griffin of Woodville, Mrs. J. T.
Bell of Littleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fleming of Vieksboro,
General and Mrs. C. T. Bowers Jof Raleigh, Mrs. Mary Blaylock'
and son, Gilbert, of Henderson,
Mr. Bobby Blaylock of EMI,|Salemburg, Mr J C. Gardner]of Henderson.

Soldier'* Address
The address of Jesse N. Pul¬

ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
M. Pulley is Pvt. Jesse N. Pul¬
ley, RA 14755015, 142 Sig. Bn.
(AO), Liaison and Maintenance
Det., APO 189, New York, N.
Y.

Sadler's Address
Gene Thompson of. Elberon

has recently joined the U. S.
Navy and his address is: Gene
rhompson, SR 5482260, Co. 621,
U. S. Naval Training Center,
San Diego,'California.
Miss Carolyn Satterwhite of

Washington, D C., is here for
he holidays.

m

May this holiday season

Bring you a full measure
of happiness

And may the year ahead be brimful
of good cheer, good fortune

and good fanning.

Your Authorized ALUS-CHALMERS Dealer

Warenton Livestock Market
I\ B. CREECH, Owner WARRENTON, N. C.

MUNN'S TEXACO
Tel. 588-6

WARRENTON, N. C.

Interested in a one-stop shopping list for Christmas? It's easy
to fill the family stockings with something special for every mem¬
ber of the family. A visit to a nearby electric appliance dealer
will help you select gifts that are both practical and appreciated.

For Mother there are scores of timesaving, small appliances
to brighten her holiday as well as save her time, steps and efiort
for years to come. For Dad, you'll find power tools or perhaps
an electric razor. And for the children, there are electrical toys
as well as more practical gifts.
Why not solve your family gift problem with a one-stop shop¬

ping trip to a nearby appliance dealer? When you give better
electrically, you're sure to please that "someone special."

f'WVC BETTER\ELECTRICALLY \
Visit your electric 1

'^appliance dealer /
( CAROLINA POWER $ LIGHT COM

An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company

\UOlCil REJOICEt
As glad tidings sound forth,

we wish for you and your loved
ones a Christmas filled with re-

foicing and with every blessing.
Loughlin & Goodwyn Jewelers
A. C. Fair Mr*. W. P. Rodwell Jr.
Mr*. Albert Lynch Julian J. Smith

WARRENTON, N. C.


